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OUT--THE:

Mrs. Mir.i.rK Knott is quite ill ut I

liorac in tlio East End.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect Between Thin Time

U a Wkathkk Btmuu. I

WAwmraroif, i>. c. April 23, im (

Special to Th Public I.ki-ikh.

Fair till Saturday night.
CT"The atiove loi-ecssts xro mad* lor H

' "ihlrty-slx hour*, cmlititr nt s o'clock

Aid Sock ii him nut on ht» buck.

And th« erowil set up a howl.
And the playiTs *<>t up* sliout.

Ami tlifpn-tiy k-irh.n rheimunt »tiui,l
•• Does that put tlir umpire out?"

James E»aus is home from Athens, O.

W. D. Hockerof New York ia in the

city visiting relatives

Miss Ida B Esmonds returned last

evening from Cincinnati.

David Faulkner amKRobert Dudley of

Flemingsburg were in Maysville yester-

day

Mrs. R. B. Griffith of Indianapolis is

ruest of Ler parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.

illiam Hicks of Cincinnati is visitiug

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks,

TfiK Grand Jury reported four indict-

| menta yesterday.

Maut Johnson, a cilfzen of Millers

r, has been apprehended by t lie reve-

e agents for dispensing liquors without

Uncle Sara's permission.

Michael's Orchestra of Covington,

enroutoto [ronton. 0„ to play at an enter-

tainment night before last, was caught

by the landslide near Augusta, much to

the disappointment of the up river folks.

C. II. Dye eloped from Dayton, O..

with Miss Jessie Stanlland, and the couple

married in Covington. Miss Stauilaud is

the third daughter of Thomas Stanilaud,

who put up the Soldiers' Monument in

our cemetery. Mr. Dye is a prominent

and well-to do young Duytouian.

The woods are full of 'em. Now comes

another list of aspirants for the Senatorial

seat soon to be vacated by Senator
1' Poyntz. Among those mentioned arc

1 Hon. A. P. Gooding, Judge Emery Whit

\
akor and Hon. G. 8. Wall of Mason; Hon.

T. B. Harrison. R. D. Wilson and Judge

Garland of Lewis.

Hahhy B. Stkvkxson of Aberdeen
gone to W aco, Texas, to locate pet

nently.
'

RlCHABD Watkins has been greatly

improved if not cured altogether by the

Keelcy treatment.

Dr. A. 8. Kobkhthon will wed Miss

Lottie P. Jillson at the Christian Church,

Sherburne. May 3d.

The Maysville and Mason county col-

ony is progressing finely at Dwight, III.,

and they will return useful citixens.

Mkm CsUSLM Rhomlky is very se-

riously ill. Her daughter. Mrs. John W.
Boliannon. of Frankfort is here with her.

Tiik funeral of the late James W.
Stewart took place yesterday afternoon,

with services by the Rev. J. E. Wright.

Ciiiiistian county leads all other coun-

ties In the state in the production of to

baeco Last year 11,457,618 pounds were

raised there.

Mits. Mary Hampton, whose husband
was sent to the Asylum some time since,

was fouud dead in her bed in the Sixth

Ward Wednesday evening.

Don't forget that Maysville Chapter

No 9 will meet to night for the confer-

ence of the R. A. Degree. All Compan-
ions invited. There will be refreshments

after the ceremonies.

Sam B. Cni NN paid Sirs Caroline Frey
#800 for a two story frame house, Sec-

ond street East of Bridge. Colonel

ter of greal vill 1,

William Rill was •• held up" bytkw
fellows in the Sixth Watd about 11

o'clock the other night. The extent of

the booty was a ' two-fnr ' that he had

in his inside pocket.

Poi.k Hicks and Alex Greenwood, son*

Of Polk Hicks, Sr., and James Green

wood, who ran away a few days since,

have returned home, both considerably

wiser and one a silver watch poorer.

Dull times have come at the Coving

ton shops of the Kentucky Central Rail

road. In the past few days many of the

men have heel, laid off, and the working

force has been reduced nearly fifty

ill.

country, is handling the trotters

Marcus Daly, the Montana copper king

We see many <piccr names for horses,

but the latest to apply for fame as a mon-

•troalty is that of a wild Westerner,

which goea by the title of " He's a Seed."

Having a reaord of 2:17}, he is bound to

bo admitted to the books for registration

with thla wonderful appellation hang-

ing to him. Two other names that will

attract attention are "That's What" and

I n ukh tbe Revitory Commission bill,

which will no doubt be adopted by the

General Assembly, the Railroad Com-

missioners, in addition to asaeaslng rail

roads, will have to assess banks, turn-

private corporations. All

t. they will asses* about •125,000,000

ly, or about one-fourth that of

This will cut off

i to lflO/000 of the amount

One of the oddities of the Oddfellowi

anniversary celebration April 26th at

New Richmond will be a talking parrot,

which has becu educated to talk on Odd
fellowship. If they just had a goat the

combination would be perft

At Louisville M. J. Tieruey. a Freight

Conductor on the L. and N. Railroad,

was given $20,000 damages against tbe

Standard Oil Company. He was muti-

lated for life by burning from the

explosion of a barrel or naphtha not

properly labeled, shipped on his train.

I'm li: Wesley Peahl, an aged col-

ored man of Maysville, would like to

know the whereabouts of his son

rison Pearl, whom h« has not heard of for

several years. Anyone knowing any

thing of him will oblige the old man
by letting him hear from them. He Is

supposed to be in the Bouth.

The euphony of Scufflotown is firmly

established. At that place six persons

engaged in a game of cards, in which

there was a disagreement, during which

Joe McAllister shot and killed John

Roamey, whereupon a brothor of Roamey
shot McAllister In the back, and seriously

wounded him. Then, in order to be

in fashion. Peter McAllister

who wars trying to

THE COUNTY'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

(nnnty !

Prepared Some Search t|nestiois.

In order to-direct what is termed writ

ten work among our District Schools into

a channel that would he of some use and

lead to some practical good. I prepared

several series of questions, all within the

scope of the school studios, but not ne-

cessarily to be answered from their text-

books, but requiring possibly more ex-

tended research. I had a two fold object

in view.

Fimt—To arouse and to stimulate a

spirit of inquiry and investigation in the

scholars;

Second—To furnish me a test of their

acquirement and progress.

Answers to these questions are required

in writing from the scholars; each paper

to he signed with the name and age, and

accompanied by a written statement that

the work was their own and that they

had not received personal aid from auy

quarter. These conditions being fulfilled,

the papers are mailed to address of 8u-

The responses have not been as numer-

ous us I hoped, but more may yet arrive.

I promised to make a roll of honor com-

posed of those who answered my ques-

tions, and in order to do this I have made
three grades.

First Grade—Those who have answered

not less than ninety per cent.

Second Grade—Those who have an

swered not less than eighty five per cent.

Third Grade—Those who have an-

swered not Ie«s than seventy five per

The fol ing scho<

Mount UiU-ad— District No. K.
First Grade—Nettie Stone, Lyda May

Bradley.

Second Grade—Minnie Stoue.

Gamp Spring*— District No. A5.

First Grade—Annie Yancey. Ella Yan-

cey.

Second Grade—Lizzie Yancey, Mary-

Butcher, Mary Mattingly, Virgil Yancey.

RectorvMe- District No. 53.

First Grade—Pearl Fletcher, Anna
Stubblefleld.

Second Grade—James Taylor, Arthur

Pollitt.

Springdale—District No. 37.

First Grade—Clara Degman, Lulie Vaw-

ter, Stockton B. Tully, T. C. Brooke.

Second Grade-Charles Vawter. Sudie

Trumbo.
West Liberty-District No. 13.

First Grade-Pinkie Robertson. Charles
Tailey. Viua Collins.

Third Grade—Frank Sparks.

Doter— District No. S.

First Grade— Earnshaw McMillan.

Anna F. Boyd, Clara D. Hanna, Maggie

Second Grade—Elgin Anderson.

Third Grade-B. E. Hanna, Waltei

Wilson. Flora Howard.

These papers have been carefully aud

strictly examined, and I will add, show

in general, excellent scholarship.

I expect to keep up this exercise, al

though it is attended by much labor, as 1

have to prepare many copies of the ques

tions iu manuscript, but I anticipate good

results and a more widespread interest.

As soon as other papers are sent in they

shall be examined and results made
known. G. W. Blatteuman,

Superintendent Public School*.

Tiik C. and O. folks are widening tbe

till West of Ashlaml audit looks like they

were preparing to double track through

that city.

Mum. Maroarkt Lyti.k, widow of Rob-

ert Lytle. was found dead iu her bed at

tbe home of her brother, James P. Lou

derback, near Augusta,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Lke, two of

Maysville's most estimable citizens h

aa the readers of Tiik Leduer will bo

pleased to learn, reconsidered their inten-

tion of moving to Charleston, W. Va.,

and will remain iu this city.

In Cincinnati Miss Mary Grclf, a girl of

1», took a chair and placed it over a hole

in the sidewalk opposite her father s house

where Western Union workmen were

were about to put a telegraph polo. She

sat on the chair and hold the fort till her

father obtained an injunction.

The President has appointed John A.

Puryear to be Surveyor of Customs to the

port of Pabucah. Puryear was at on«

time mentioned as a compromise candl

date for the Paducah Postofflce during the

Barnes Houston contest. It's a small

office and pays 1350 per year and fees.

iiitnky. suspected of setting

flro to the Big Sandy Flour Mill at Cat

lettsburg. was arrested at Ceredo, W. Vs.,

and taken to Catlettsburg to answer an

Indictment found by the Grand Jury

ohargtng him with arson. lie will likely

bo tried at tbo present term of court.

was the company's engineer

a short Ume ago, when he was dls-

and niado threats of burning the

A POTENT AOENCY FOR 0001).

Jadge Msrton Makes a Few Allusions to

The Bourbon Circuit Court is in ses-

sion, with Judge Jerry Morton presiding.

He instructed the Grand Jury to find

other Indictments against C. C. Moore,

the imprisoned editor of The Rluegrass

Blade.

The Judge, after referring in a general

way to the alma or purposes of Govern-

ment in securing to tbe citizen '.he

enjoyment of his life, property and his

liberties, said in substance:

"It is now proper that I should refer to

another great interest of the citizen,

which has his right to security in his

character or reputation, anil his right to

pursue bis happiness in peace. I refer to

this subject because recently a discussion

of this subject in this community
awakened some excitement. Recently a

resident of an adjoining county was con

victed in the County Court of the crime of

criminal libel, and he is now in the Jail of

your county, submitting to the punish

ment imposed by a jury of his country.

The history of this case presents an

object-lesson to this people fnll of in-

terest and benefit. The case was novel in

this community. A citizen is punished

for what he published in his paper.

Under our system of government, gentle

men, tbe larirest liberty is given the public

"The press is regarded as one of the

most essential and potent agencies of

society to maintain good government,

and to correct and reform vices and

abuses. Bat while ihe state encourages

virtuous journalism, and gives to the

public press the largest liberty, it has

also the tenderest regard for the preserva-

tion of the good names of its citizens.

It takes no delight in the humiliation,

sorrow, shame or mortification of the

citizens. Its highest aim is to secure

a virtuous, cheerful, bright and joyous

citizenship.

" And when the public press abandons

its high purpose

Utile-

and malicious effort to despoil reput

tlon and bring upon the citizen, his

kindred and friends, shame and sorrow,

it becomes an engine of oppression. The
law denounces such wrong as a crime,

and all eoncemed in that wrong—that
is all that aid, promote or abet it-

criminals, subject to punishment, by fine

or confinement in jail, either or both,

at the discretion of the jury. I submit

to you. gentlcmei.. Why should a citizen

be punished, if he lakes your life, in-

flicts upon some person injury or takes

some property, if he is not to be pun-

ished when he wrongfully attempts to

destroy reputation? Men have died to

preserve their good name, and no virtu-

ous citizen would surrender his good

name for all else besides.

"The good people of this community
who, believing themselves wronged by

Charles Moore through the columns of his

paper, and appealed to the law for the

protection of their character and reputa

. ha I
Hi

people. They have appealed to the law

for the redress of wrongs. In Ihe county

of Scott, in commenting to the jury upon

this subject, I had occasion to say that

certain citizens of Bourbon, who had as-

saulted and mado the editor of the paper

a prisoner, made a grave error in taking

the law in their own hands, and by means

of force Undertaking to correct what they

supposed a wrong. Such methods involve

disorder, lawlessness, and in the end an-

archy. All public wrongs must be ad

juBted through the agency of the law.

"As long aa the Government under

which we live can be endured, peace,

safely aud happiness are more securely

attained by an appeal to the tribunals of

Of the country for redress of wrongs than

an appeal to physical force or violence. I

trust the lesson of the case to which I

huve referred will not escape the people

of this great commonwealth.''

In additiqn to the list, published else-

where, of probable Democratic candidates

for Senator to succeed Charles B. Poyntz,

the name of ex Senator E. Leslie Wrorth-

ington is being mentioned.

BOMi the little son of Julius Lacey. a

well-known traveling man, was crushed

to death in Louisville. He was playing

in an empty storeroom where there were

large counters. The thoory is that while

trying to climb up on one of these coun-

ters he turned it over on him. The couu-

ter was removed from his body, and life

was found to be almost extinct. His

chest was caved in. The face was also

fearfully mutilated.

J. I. k i.a no Nn iioi.MiN and J. Phister

Wallace, a pair of dandy drummers from

Drummersville, a few day ago trlod to

ford Flat creek in Bath county. It was

loo high; but they were not to he

thwarted; they organised a ferry com
pan y with shans of 11 95 each, disman-

tled tbeir buggy, loaded it into a joeboat

and crossed safely. They forced the

hone to swim across by stoning him A
Maysville man generally gets there.

The Parents

A Frankfort special says the M 1

book combine got a knock out blow in

the Senale. and a grievous burden may
d frot of thebe lift

hundred thousand children who attend

the Public Schools in Kentucky.

As the law now stands and has been for

some years, the selection of text books

used in the Common Schools in this state

is vested in the Slate Board of Education,

and the Board is required once in each

five years to make such a selected list

No other books are permitted to be used

in any Public School than those selected.

The State Board of Education consists of

the Superintendent of Public Instruction,

the Attorney General, the Secretary of

State and two members appointed by the

Superintendent—five in all Practically,

three being a majority of the Board, it

left the entire selection of text books in

the h

tendet

It hi

of

.Iditu

to the 400, 000 children who attend the

Public Schools, at least 100,000 attend

private schools. Naturally the selection

of official textbooks iu tbe Public

Schools gives these same books a boom in

private schools, so there are probably

.jOO.OOO children in the state affected by
the choice of the State Board. At one
dollar a year for each child—a low esti-

mate—this would amount to #500,000, or

#2,500,000 for five years.

Seven out of ten of the books now re

commended and in use in Kentucky are

those of the American Book Company, a

consolidation of publishing houses. Tbe
primary books—those of which the

clusively. or quite exclusively, the books

of that concern.

This combine, fortified by the present

law, has been charging $1 in Kentucky
for a book it would sell at twenty five per

cent, discount in other states. It recently

came forward with a proposition to make
a 16, per cent, discount, provided the

present monopoly of five years were con-

Thc bill as amended and passed leaves

the control still with the Slate Board, as

it should be; but instead of one selected

text book of each grade on each subject,

it requires the selection of three, pub

lished by separate houses. In no way
affiliated or connected, it knocks in the

head the old five year selection, and re-

quires a new one, putting in three works

in each branch by the 1st of next Sep

teniber, and finally requires each pub

lisher to give to the people of Kentucky

the highest rate of discount allowed to

any other state.

Catlettsiiuro gained 12 per cent. In

population since 1880.

In Louisville lightning struck a street

car without damaging any of the pas

Littleton Johnson died at his home

89th year.

Mrs. W. C. Payne has been quite ill

for several days with pneumonia, but if

now somewhat improved.

A National convention of the Negroes

of the United States has been called for

Cincinnati. July 4tU and 5th.

On account of ill health Adjutaut Gen

eral A. J. Gross has been granted forty

days leave of absence. He has gone tc

Hot Springs. Ark.

TBI People's Party of Lewis county

met on the 18th and selected Delixni

to the District Convention to be held in

tin- v Mm

Jeith.v Maddkn of Prestonburg and

Shade Ward of Martin are in the jug

Covington for selling stuff out of a jug

without paying revenue tax.

Si mm Kit resorts are beginning to adver

tise. There are several within easy reach

of Maysville where those who can afford

to may spend I delightful summer.

The long talked-of lawsuit het\

Walker, the contractor for the wor

the new Courthouse, and Moutgon

struck a snag and a 004 board bill a

ment at Owensboro, and now the

bers are not alone in counting cros

Owe of our young lawyers made bis

first address to a Jury yesterday.

'"enter College. Den
attempt to get up a

Tub students <

ville, failed ia ai

cake walk. _
The C. and O. has been named

"offlclul route" to the O.

ment in Washington City

I O'CoNNKLL. of Germaotown is

r one of the old soldiers whose

ia* been added to Uncle Sam's pen-

n list.

Ashland is a growing town. Accord

ing to The New* the population in 1880

was 3,880, and-we presu- » the Editor

means to say it will be-5,918 in 19tW.

This shows the possibilities of perse\er

auce, if pursued for a hundred years.

In Cincinnati a divorce was granted to

the wife of William M. Hundley. The
marriage was clandestine. The wife Is a

daughter of Stephen Coddington of

Newtown. Hundley, the defendant, is

the editor of a paper at Higginsport, O.

The pair went over to Falmouth, Ky.. to

be married. They never lived together.

The wife returned to her parents, who
opposedjthe match. Hundley eudeavored

to get Her back by habeas corpus, but

failed. While on the stand tho wife was
asked whether she would be willing to

return and live with ber husband. She

replied that she would not. Vho decree

was granted on tho ground of failure to

pro^^fB. The marriage

thatf|
^~

Home grown Cucumbers, Asparagus,

Lettuce, Radishes, Rhubarb, New Peas,

String Beans, Ripe Tomatoes and Straw-

berries at Hill & Co.'s.

Why cau t Maysville organize

ball club and Join tbe I

There is some good talent lying d

here and we have any a

asts to boom the club. We used to rank

"way up" in Kentucky baseball circles.

Frank McClanahan, this mornlug,

fell from the roof of Delmore Daulton's

new house in the Fifth Wnrd. He was

engaged iu putting on the tin roof and,

slipping, fell two stories, into the cellar,

I distance Of thirty foot Hi was pain-

fully but not seriously injured, having re-

ceived a few ugly cuts on the head, and

several bruises about the body. The eel -

lar into which he fell contained several

inches of water, and Mr. McClanaban,

being stunned, would probably have

drowned but for timely assistance. He
walked home after tbe accident and has

already returned to work. We cong.atu

late the geutleman on his narrow escape

USE OF THE HANDS.

Whan Writing Nmrtr Brery IimU In th*

Body lUlpa rh-m.

At the late International congress of

hygiene and demography, in section 4,

which was concerned with the hygiene

of infancy and school life, a resolution

was passed in favor of the teaching of

upright penmanship or vertical writing-

on the ground that spinal curvature and
short sight are cansed by the faulty

position of the yoc.th.ful student, which

is necessitated by slope of the 1
"

We can all of us remem'
of learning to write, and the mental
and physical toll which the making of

our first pothooka and hangers involved.

The number of muscles put In action

when a person is writing U prodigious,

audit is probable that in beginners

every muscle of the body must yield its

assent before the graphic symbols
trickle from the pen.

The fingers, wrist, elbow and shoulder

be held steady, says the I

cet The spine i
'

and fixed below as well a
pelvis must be firm, and to this end
the child often gets a support by its

feet from the legs of the chair. The
thorax is more or less rigid, and its

movements are determined more by the

work of the hand than the respiratory

needs. Lastly, the knit brows and pro-

truding tongue are unconscious muscu-
lar acts which serve to mark the ef-

fort, both of body and mind, which the

child undergoes when learning to write.

It is notorious that in writing our indi-

viduality asserts Itself in spite of the
pedagogue. We are taught certain

,

rules for sitting at the desk and holding

the pen, which we ultimately learn to

neglect, and finally write In a fashion

of our own.
The true remedy for the evils pro-

duced by learning to write seems to us
to be to teach the child to use both
hands and to practice alternately with
either hand- Vertical writing lends It-

self more readily to ambidexterity than
does sloping writing, and there can be
no doubt that a clerk who could write
with equal facility with either hand,
and could rest one side of the body
while the other was working, would be
little liable to writer's cramp and similar

troubles. Seeing how enormous is the
muscular effort luvolved In giving the
hand sufficient, steadiness, and that the
brain fag is scarcely less than the mus
cle fag, it gix>s without saying that

writing bassona should at first be of

very short duration. Ten minutes with
each hand ought to amply suffice.

THE OLDEST LAWSUIT.

Msnty That Ru Bora In l n oration Al-
most a Ceaturjr.

The "oldest living lawsuit" received a
longer lease of life from the supreme
court recently, says the Philadelphia
Record. The suit's official designation

is "March term, 1814, number eighty-

two," so that In two months it will be
able to celebrate it seventy-eighth

birthday, with every prospect of living

to the ripe age of fourscore. Two fuU
sets of heirs, a trust company, four
lawyers, and an auditor and a deputy
escheator are seeing that it wants
nothing in care.

The suit was brought by the assignees
of one James Moore, against W illiam

Rawle, in which Mr. Rawle paid into

court the amount of the judgment re-

covered against him. About 1830 some
of this money was paid out on a Judg-
ment recovered by the executors of one
of the assignees against the other two.
The balance, $2,837, was paid to James
Read, then president of the Philadelphia
bank, to be held by him subject to tbe
further order of tbe court. Mr. Read,
and later the Ulrard Trust Company,
handled the fund until it haa grown to

118,702. The auditor general took pro-
ceedings to escheat It to the common-
wealth.
Two sets of claimants, one hailing

from Chester county in this state and
claiming to be grandchildren of James
Moore's brother, and the other from
Maryland and claiming to be grand-
children of James Moore himself, were
stirred up. The auditor awarded the

fund to George W. Pepper aa ooanswl
for the Pennsylvania heira. Excep-
tion t, to this decision have beeu filed on
behalf of both the commonwealth and
the Maryland heirs, aud the supreme
court ordered these exceptions to ha
placed upon the list for arguments dor-

uurthe t
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year ago, and has been

carefully and diligently prosecuted up

to the present time. The list la nearly

complete, and It in proponed In a short

time to give It entire to the readers of

The Tribune. The undertaking has

n one of great labor an J very careful

investigation, aud while uo one can get

such a list that will be absolutely correct,

still enough is already ascertained

enabk it to state with perfect truthft

lie** that many of the notions so prei

lent among the people who are always

talking about the rich barons and

immense fortunes accumulated by

many American citiiens are simply

wicked exaggerations.

It is only a few days ago that The

Tribune published a letter from one of

these modem advocates of calamity and

distress, asking how it happened that

there are Sl.ono millionaires In this

country. In reply to that question It

was stated that a careful examination

would show that there are by no means

nearly so many as that number. The

R. G. Hon writing i

Tribune, says the enem

tective system, for neve

clmrg, that a

American

Millionaires. robs the people ami

builds up a class

of lordly manufac-

who become enormously rich

out of the money extorted by sueli a

j system from the consumers of

s here in the United States. They

have been stating, with constant reitera-

tion, that, If it was not for this Pro-

tective system here in the United States,

property would l»e much mure evenly

1 among our people, and that

i who own colonial

would be unknown In this

The statement is, no doubt, out-

rageously false, and men who establish

and successfully manage the enormous

manufacturing industries of the I'nited

States are not - robbers." The most of

I are benefactors of the working

people, and do more to furnish labor at

good wages for the toiling millions of

the United States than any other rlaea

of citizen*. The great bulk of the

money received by these men is paid out

for wages, and for raw material which

is produced by the labor of other

citizens.

The Tribune has repeatedly stated

such to be its belief during the last two

years. It has frequently stated that a

large majority of the large fortunes of

the T'nited States have been mode in

j
the pursuits of life which are in no way

affected by a Protective Tariff.

It Is a simple method of stating that

the rery rich men of this country have

haw*? rich by following business that

Is not in the shghte

or Injured by Tariff laws.

Early in ItfJl The Tribune published a

abort list of wealthy men, taken from

the columns of The World, aud pointed

out the fact that not one in five of them

had become wealthy through the pro-

tected Industries. Soon after the pub-

lication of that article The Tribune

rtwolved to ascertain as

M exact fact* of

determined to try

urate list of

much cure is now nearly complete, aud

instead of there being 3!

millionaires in the United States, there

are really not 4,000, and of those 2,700

made their fortunes in business not

affected by the Tariff, and the other

1.200 secured their fortunes in part

through business which is aided by the

Tariff, and many of them partly by other

kinds of employment.

When this list shall be completed, it

will be found that a large majority of

fortunes ,,f the rich men of this country

have lieen made in the mining of silver

and gold, in railroad transactions, in

dealing in tsmds and stocks, in specula-

tions on 'Change, iu patent medicines,

in inventions secured by patent rights,

in the enormous increase iu the value of

renl estate, by dealing in g

dry goods and other merchandise, by

forego commerce aud by various other

occupations which depend in uo way for

their success upon tariff laws, except as

the Tariff lias conduced so largely to the

general prosperity of all kiuds of bin

MM in the I'nited States.

Very few of the men who have become

aopaptonow In the United States duriug

the last thirty years, as jurists, in

pulpit, at the bar, in literature or

journalism, have -hown any great

pacity for money-making. To manage

greut business affairs, aud to run

great corporate enterprises, requires a

high order of intellect. And yet, the

men of lasting fame produced here ii

the I'nited States of America have, few

of them, been men of wealth. We hear

very much nowadays about how many

places of position .ml power are secured

by the use of gold. Such has been, no

do jot, too ofteu the cane, but as a rule

such men have done little in shaping

the history of this country. Most of

the men whom the people have come to

love in this generation have died com-

paratively poor. Only think of the list.

Lincoln, Grant, Sherman, Thomas,

Garfield, Morton, w ebster and Clay.

The list among the men of letters would

l>e equally significant. The statements

constantly made by the Free-traders thut

most of the fortunes of the United States

I have been made by " Tariff robbers" is

absolutely false. This statement is

only one of the many falsehoods manu-

factured and retailed by the members of

the Cobden Club and their American

allies to bring into disrepute the Pro-

tective system.

And. siuce we come Ui think of it.

The Hipltt* liet and Aehland Signal fall

to meet "a long felt want" by

lrig on our exchange table,

T*E LouUville Timet has a picture of

Daniel Buone armed with a baseball

bat. Next iu order is a drawing-room

scene with AiiaM and Kve pegging away

at progressive euchre.

The Republicans of Brown county,

Ohio, will hold a Primary to-morrow

r.r the selection of fire delegatee and

five alternates to the 8ta> Convention,

to be held at Cleveland April 27th Mid

YOU HAVE SEEN THEM!
OF COURSE YOU HAVil

OUR SPRING SUITS!WE REFE
Wore we not so exceedingly modest we would tell you of hundreds of compliments from

home and abroad showered upon us, and our truly incomparable Tailor-made, Custom-like

Suits. We show more styles, colors and designs than any other house in the state, and it is

an acknowledged fact that good dressers come miles and miles to be fitted out by us. Scarcely

a mail that we do not receive orders from distant places for sample garments. The cause is

obvious. We endeavor to please our patrons; in fact we absolutely but mildly compel you
to buy our goods. We know your taste, and the satisfaction you derive by coming to us and
letting us make selections for you, which in every instance proves satisfactory, is the

prime cause of our success in business. This season we were peculiarly fortunate in the se-

lection of our stock. We obtained the best things from the best houses, and a glance through

our stock will convince you of the justness of our claim that we have the greatest stock of

Clothing in the state.

THE LEADERS HEGHINGER * COMPANY.
AN ISLAND DINNER.

i i.ir* a Sue

World Look* I.ow lv.

The angler's sole business in life, pro
tern., is to catch and play his fifth and to

let the fresh morning air blow on his

face, giving him health and appetite—
to say nothing of "drinketite"—while
he pursues hia sport. The actual fishing

is simply the backbone of the recrea-

tion of fishing, aa the real joy depends
on the attendant incidents, for the

fisherman finds his pleasure not alone
in the catching and playing of his fish,

but equally in his surroundings and in

the pleasant oompanionship of others
who, like himself, are actuated by a
true love of the sport About twelve
your oarsman will gently hint that it is

about time to land and prepare dinner,

and, as nature abhors a vacuum, you
will find yourself seconding his pro-

posal "by a large majority." Choosing
some pretty little nook, he will run the
boat in on shore and, while you walk
about and stretch your legs, he will

start the fire. From under his scat he
will produoe a table and chairs and
from the basket (always most liberally

supplied by the hotel) he will bring
forth tablecloths, napkins, knives,

forks, spoons, etc. If you are of an
active turn of miail you will relieve

hiiu of this part of bib duty and leave

him to attend to the oookin;;.

If you have never seen one of these

men clean and prepare a fish it would
be well worth your while to stroll down
to the water side and watch the quick)

deft manner In which he does It, says
a writer in the American Angler. In a
very .short space of time your dinner is

ready. You find the broilud bass de-

licious, "done to a turn;" the potatoes
are fried brown and crisp, and the
French toast—a dish peculiar, I think,

among Clayton oarsmen—something to

dream of. The broiled chieken. the
coffee clear as crystal, the steak or
•hop*—all are cooked to a nicety and
perfection unequaled anywhere. In
their season corn, green peas, tomatoes
and fruit of all kinds are added to the

of fare, and I can assure the reader
that an Island dinner cooked and served
by your oarsman is not by any means
the least among the many attractions

of this beautiful region.

OBEYING ORDERS.

A Workman Who Put t be IHike of Wel-
lington Out of Doors.

The duke of Wellington was very
stringent in respect to obeying orders.

The "Iron Duke," as he was sometimes
called, was never disposed to be lenient

toward the slightest disobedience, but
could reward and appreciate a strict

fulfillment of directions. I-kmyJ Derby,
says the Youth's Companion, was enter-

the duke at one of his country
m at a time when certain repairs

and improvements were going on. Some
of the walls were to be decorated, and
the central hall was to be tessellated.

In order to prevent Injury to the floor,

Lord Derby furnished several pairs of
slippers which were placed near the
door, and he directed a young man who
was at work on one of the walls to order

anyone that came in to put on a pair

before crossing the passage.

If anyone fails to attend to you," he
led, "you roust put him out."

kx>n »fW s party returned from
hunting, and Wellington, with hia

iplashed and mnddy boota, opened the
door and rushed along the hall. The
young man Immediately Jumped off the
ladder on which he was painting, and

Wellington by the shoulder,

fairly pwshed him out of the house.

In the afternoon Lord Derby sum-
moned all the household and men at
work into the study, and seating him-
self beside the great warrior, demanded
to know whu had had the iiupertinenoe

the duke of Wellington out of

and said: "It was I, my ford.*

"And pray," rejoined the earl, "how
HM you to do it?"

The man then repeated the directions

wee only obeying order*, I tlumght,

to LordOn this Wei
Derby, and . k u

out of hie puree, w hu b he gave to the
workman, saving: "You were right to

obey orders."

J. J FITZttEKALI),

Pkmber, Gm and st.-ain Fitter!

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

orm-E-Seeona Street.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BB FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
(i*!^o''(?'!Tri,''Hi.lel.

COCHHAN A SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COUHT STHEF.T.

I. D. COCHRAN.
mtATtTtttml.Kt

Geo. M. dinger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS !

!

Eitlmatei made on all classes of Work.

Lock Box 4.17. MA YNVILL E. KY.

No Charge/ fflem$ * »m
. n'„..i..i « "Situation*

Wanted," •• /,.i«f," •• Found," &e,,ofato aerrpfa-

it I" ticetd Mirer lines, on this

prtflr, II

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMETERY WORK,

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At No 42 W. Second Street.

Editor " Public Ledger:"

You will plei

to the public generally that we have

full lines of

HARDWARE.
Our Pocket Cutlery depart-

ment is very lance, comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co.. Rodgers, Wos-

tpuholm. Staniforth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York Knife

Co., John Russell Cutlery Co.. ami

itlier makers. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid,

Boue and Wood Handles. Our Silver

Plated Knives aud Forks, Spoons,

Forks. are bear goods.

Our line of

RAZORS
Canuot be excelled., Our

own makes comprise " Onr Very Best,'

Kentucky Rait l*r," " K. 0. H. Co.'s

Extra,"" Limestone." "0. & B. Extra,
4
Justice" and " Biz." Yon can make

uo mistake in either brand named.

Onr

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F.O. H. Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if not A No. 1 mo

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels, spades. Picks aud

Mattocks you will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronre Door Lock*. Latches. Hinges.

Bolts; also all other qualities nsed in

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will And all tools used by them, Iron,

NaUs,anu>lJ stock of the bent Wheels

ami Woodwork, Uiius, Syokes. Hubs,

shall s ftc. all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

" V, Hi,.

H e Ml
the\j ure aol lmjp.i»mu on u» bv wilna

ourfret wlwieii
AdvtrUtenente can t* left m our ofitt t* unt

Uirmifjh the matt to

TUf VVlil.U LKDOMB COMPAjrr,
ffo, It K. Thtnl *tr>et.

1(16 R. Thlnl Mreet^

Before buying a Gas T.1 / 1 T I "El

Stove, see the JBIUMI OJfo

It eoojis with a current of hot air. To

S B.OLDHAM, fflefirMt

ARITCJ.LS OF INCORPORATION
-AHOl'TtU 11V-

THE PUBLIC LEDGE li CO.

He il knoM-n line V
v linvi*. W. II. Wu.U.
ei.ii.nn, \. M .1. r,„ l,

veiitiicky The I'./.illn I.e. lifer Com-

m.dl.eei. tniele.l w ith, in .1 ahnll have
I -nc,..-s>.|,.ii Mini ii einiMiKUi seal, with

The eiipinil -i. el, ..f xaid Oorporu-

nt on the en lillrni..

e reriinei.te r.ir -huh
In- I'.... |.iinj ii ml i mi

WANTED-A comuUMe set ..r "Official Kec-
i.rcls i.t the Union and fi.nfe.lerate

Arnilen." |.iil.|ihlii-.l hythe Win lii-i.iirtineut.
A. I. Ire-. Milling rriue. " Vc-teruu, Box S88,
Maygvllle. Ky.

I'm i Pi in I. I.Kii.ii ii

w NTEI)-Knt>r|fetle Airents and Corree-
p. .n.l. -ill* lor Thk Pi bi.ic LEDOBK.

iriMiil fHiiitly 11..I »<•

pint SAX
as

oflh-e. in ii. ITIO.MAS SWENKT.

;n Ten 1'i ni.ie I.Ki.nr.n

p<or Nil- Hunch ..f K.-x». which owner _
-*- have by eiillimr «t I'rin.u Lei.iikii olti

end proving properly.

*ai.l I ol ..oo-

lite capital -

ST

i. principal place of IkikI tu-to. ol

r.d
,

':aV,^..:a.»,r..v
K

.f.-

a mi-i-litlK of Die Mockho! Iel>
r a lUHjorlly <.r the mock iinkciii-

ItiK thereto) to miin miiii not cjue.-iluiK till,

IK*. Thl» ( ni \«iration may orn-.nin- when
:m aliurcs "I iu Htotk lh Miia-crincd. stuck
mi) In- pin. I to in money ot . ipilval.-iii at . > r

i

agreed contract price, at). I ,.n> at..ok not auh-
||crih.-a for iuh.i lie nil.l^f rouMl^n-

t.J^
liU|i|.

ami tin- i-criill.iatesi „i' ii.» k »h;ill lai Junvl bv
the Preahh iil an. I Sr.- 1 . 1 .1 1 v . ami the corpo-
rate nenl ahnll be afflxntl tn Wtne
AHT. 5. The C.>r|Miiutk>n Klmll l.e maimi/eil

by a Directory at five peiw.nti who ahall be
elected enmiall.v at the ('otnpmiv's i.tllce In

Mtunvllto, Ky . on Hie Ml Monday In March i.I

eacll year. If, b.i any i.-awai. their should
not he an IteyHah Behi »i ih« time fixed, thn
Dlro«tiirs In olWce ahull uiuitlunc as mich until
their Hi.ee, HHors are elected and uuulhW
AttT. (V The Directors etxa.ll cliouae ,n>m

their nutllbei a ITealdent Mini V lee Vl-eHlde II I,

and Iron, nald iumil)*.r ot the ht..rkh.,|.lera a
Secretary and Treaaurer, or, ir they see tit.

they uiHy .-..tnlili.c tliejie twootHvera Into one.
Theyuhall elect an Krtitoi. and may elect an
aasistuiit to the Kdilor, botb of whnac duties
an. I tenure of office they may fix and pre-
scribe by hv-laws of llie t Oinuany. whlcl by-

ora may jidopt3K
I Knecti.L

niKetiient.it th^ Ponipany'~ Company shall not inour au
v. ee.ioifc.. In the attt-rcg-atcat

A Comprehensive Survey

of

An Apprehensive Subject

by

Means of a Prehensive Tail.

li.illtlcs of t

Aht. V. The Corporation shall lii-gin when
-tun

i
linn oiifaiilitMi. ua provided for herein.

...I -ha!! contlBu* M MMtl an muy lie neccn-

Iii'witue^i' wliernif, the said Incorporatort
have hei clllito >cl I hell hand- Hiiu lOtti day of
March, \me.

WllXIAji H COX. A. M. J. CfHHUA.II,
ThomaS A. Oatih, M C. Kpshkm.,
w ii Wai.kwi.kth, Jr., (Jr... I.. Cox.- Hickman, Ai.i.en A. RuafONne.

47 W. Hecend tlt. ana UI Sutton St..

MajivlUyKjf.
Cil.llIiK .1 I I

Lhiaei (X,.

..W4DBWOHTB, a

W AOHWOKTH * ION.

—ATIVRKFT*.JlUf,

Thafanaral

aaj.l, do uortlf^

Maruh 10. im,
• pnaliiL. .1 l.i |.<( III "a ol ei.iinl j , ami ... knou I

i
deed by sal.l thoiaaa A Oavls. William H,

Bda earn te be lb«lr auf and d< ad. aud on

isAntW «W*,e»l jMwjft, fwJjNia*.

l .aide, ,.,) t,.,^|
'|j

l»^^^L̂ f»•

The Monkey is not afraid,,

because hie tail is a good one.

We are not afraid, because

our tale is a good one.

IT IS NOT A TALE OF WOE I

We tell of Bargains, Splen-

did Goods, fair treatment, sat-

isfaction to customers and
merchant; and of reasonable

prices and good money value*

It is a tailess tale—a tale with-

out an end. because it ie->a tale

that will hold.

The Furniture tells for itaelf,

at HBNRY OUT'S.

C, W. YVAIU)L&,

&ENTI
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DESERTED.
Palacio's Troops Badly Beaten

at Opolito.

A Panic Seizes Them and Many De-

sert and Join the Rebels.

I*u

Nkw York. April

Puerto Cnbelle, Veaee
Thursday morning pi ii

epeeial cable newa: Th
(Treat atatc of excltemi

rout ot tho ifovi

J

Under date

the Herald

tie following

aport Is In a

ement ov«r the utter

tent troops on April

a that date Palacio's

i final and futile attempt

aroe of Insurgents under

Gen Mom, who were in-

trenched at a spot just beyond Opolito.

Twice the government soldiers had

attacked the enemy and failed to drive

It from its position. Discouraged over

their ill success, Palacio's troops showed
sign-, of panic, but. under appeals of

their lender, they rallied and again

charged the foe. The encounter was
brief but furious. They were defeated

all along the line, and turning, fled in

every direction.

The Insurgents followed In hot pur-

suit, and did not abandon it until Che

well on the road to thia town. There
were many dead, dying and wounded
left upon the battlefield. Some of thera

were rebels, but the large majority

were, followers of Palocio. The govern-

ment soldiers did not stop to carry their

dead and injured from the scene of

thai* , rout, but straggled into Puerto

Cabello, sturtling the whole town with

their story of complete defeat.

The news of the battle's result sprung
terror throughout Puerto Cabello. It

waa almost immediately followed by s

general conscription order. The town
has some nine thousand inhabitants.

Every able-bodied man among them has

been forced into military service, No
one haa been allowed to escape duty.

The warehouses, mole, wharvos, custom

house, post office, and manufactories

have been visited, and every clerk, dray-

man, dock laborer and stevedore com-
pelled to quit work and enroll him-

self In the ranks of Palaelo'l defendore
The stores have all been closed, tkare

being no one to conduct their buainesa

The public gardens are deserted. Wom-
en keep within doors, not daring to

venture out. The government Immedi-

ately being notified of the defeat of Ms
troops, ordered detach inent* from all

points to this town. As soon as they

arrive they are bent to the front
Every one here is expecting that

Puerto Cabello will be attacked at any
moment by the revolutionists. People

are hurrying from town to places of

safety, taking with them their movable
property. Such

r nr.! for

fron

l barthe large

ready to be called out at the first Indi-

cation of the enemy's advance,

A courier has just arrived here from

Trubillo with further details of the hard

fighting on the lost three days of

March, between 1.000 insurgents nndtr

Oen. Aranjoand the government troops

commanded by (Jens. Castro, (ionrales,

Fernandez and Mendez.

A SILVER SALVER
Couldn't Hold Any Nomination fur Blatai

for Fro.lctMit.

New York, April 83.—A llnrrislmrfl,

r "^al to the World says that Chris

_/ jee was In Washington in tha

part of the week, and called

n Mr. Blaine. Mr. Mage* id

ted as saying that the question

Secretary Blaine's candidacy

T the presidency was brought up. and
Mr. Blaine declared that If the

ation were brought to him on a
'silver salver he would not accept. Mr.

Blaine is soid to have added: "I feel so

seriously upon this question that even

in the impossible event of my being
and elected against my wish,

1 would not take the oath of oflieg."

Indianapolis, Ind., April 22.-The
universal comment upon Thursdays
democratic convention waa that it

passed with less friction than waa an-

ticipated by even the most hopelul

pear* advocate, considering the shnrp

antagonism and widely divergent in-

terest l that charnetorim-d the prelimin-

ary skirmish
The following ticket was nominated:

For governor, Claude Matthews: lien-

tenant-governor. Mortimer Nye sc. re-

tary of stato, Win. U. Meyers; auditor,

John Oscar Henderson; treasurer, Al-

lien Gall; attorney general, Alonio
Green Smith: reporter

court, Sidney R. Moon;
tendent of public

Hervcy It Vories; slutc statistician.

William A. Pcelle; supreme judges-
second district, Jephthu D. New; third

district, .lames MoOalic; fifth district,

Timothy B. Howard; Judges of appel-

Inte court- first district, George L. Kein-

har.lt; second district, Frank R Gavin;

third district, Theodore P. Davis; fourth

district. O. J. Lots; fifth district, G. E.

Senator Turpte was the chfUnnaa of

the OOOvanHo*. SenatorVoorhees.Hugh
Dougherty, Chris. U .lewett and Samuel

E. Moras were eleotod delegatos-at-

large to the national convention.

One ballot

Matthews governor, thou.

lin.Nlbla.-U and Nye aiade a good tight

A spirited contest between the Cleve-

land and Gray factions took place,

which ended in Gray capturing the bull,

of the delegation to the national con-

vention.

The platform arraigns the admin-
istration of Benjamin Harrison "for

its subserviency to the interests

of the money power, which created it,

and indifference to th* welfare of th.

people; for It* brasen violation of its

solemn pledges to the country, to ele-

vate and purify the public services, etc.

It favors such measures of tariff reform

Ml shall relieve the necessities of the

people; condem* the so-called reciprocity

treaty, believes in constant circulation

silver and legal tender paper
at par with each other; the election of

United States senators directly by the

people.

It cloaes with the endorsement of

Cleveland and Gray.
"Reaolved, That this convention in-

dorses the wise and putrotie administra-

tion of Grovur Cleveland; that the

presidential campaign of 1891 should 1*
.ondaeAedonthe.isliia.af tariff reform

as defined in the presidential message
of 1ss7: that, upon this iesue. Mr. Cleve

land U the logical candidate of the

democratic party.
" Resolved, That the Democratic party

>f Indiana express it* unalterable Mil
fidenee In and attachment to ita gallant

lender, Ienae P. Gray, that it holds hi..,

:.« W worthy of any honor In the gift.,

the American people, and that his uanr>
Ik* presented to the convention by tho

delegation this day appointed: and in

the event that the National convention

deems the nomination of Mr. ClevelniV

inexpedient, the dek'gation is instruct, i

to ust' every lMwomhlu eir.irt to seenIX
the nou. iiuition of Gov. Issue P. Gray for

the presidency."

Cl.K

('..wles, eldest

., 0., April I -Eugene II

.

of the late Ed*
years the edit

d Thursday ni(j

where he had go

A. B. Co
making by

i pn

P Mi
-Nicholas

1

to the

COLVMBi'o, ().. April

Fletcher, and inmate of the insane

aaylum here, received three months

•go from Muskingum eounty.committed
suicide in his cell Thursday morning) by

cutting his throat The knife used had

only one blade and that wat broken so

only an inch and a quarter remaiuod.

The patieata in the same apartment say

Fletcher stood l>cfore a looUing-glaas

and made one vicious slash. The blnut

blade was driven with such power that

the larnyx and jugular vein ware
severed and he died in a few mmntea
He waa ob years old and a former by oc-

cupation.
•

Tae Bla Halt finished.

MlHWBAHOi.rs, April S»,-The
tion h*U has been turned ovei

committea by IksLaiicey and Cookv the

contractors, who have e.mipleted their

work. The hall waa-t'oinnleted .eigh-

teen days from the day of commwnee-
ment and the workmen were obliged to

lay off two days for lack of lumbar.

The executive committee haa decided to

close up the hall from now until the

convention concert Admission will be

solely bypaasae.. .

Klgk Itlv-p si ClaeniaaU.

Cincisnaii. April »i».r- The steady

rain >.f the past few days In the Ohio

Valley has caused the river to rise It

la the general opinion among river men
that there will be a big river. Superin-

tendent Thurp. of the water worka, la

of the opinion that the water will reach

at least So feat- Wore it begiae la fall.

The stage of the water at noon Thurs-

day waa 48 feet 9 Inchea, and rising
'

hear. The
"

electrical

wonderful advance In metal hi rgloal

progress. He also invented the over-

head trolley system of propelling street

cars by electricity. Mr. Cowlus was at-

ended by his wife at the time of his

death. o

Nat Goodwin WaaU Relief.

Nrw Vokk. April 98.—Nat Goodwin,
hose wife is suing him fvr abaudou-
ient has applied to the twnrt» for re-

ef. He la paying hhs vrifem a week,
htch he claims he can not afford, as

Mrs. Goodwin holda all of his property

of his rrakfancc. Mr.

Goodwin asks that either the alimony

Triple Mnrder In Iowa.

Dko Moists, la, April 8a.—James H.

Ockerham went to the home of his di-

I wtre Naney, uear this city, and
red through the window. Instantly

tiling Wm. T. Davla, her hired hand.

NEAT SWINDLE.

New York Merchant Defrauded

of Over $50,000.

A Son of the Merchant's Eoyhoed

Friend the Culprit.

lie Arbni.wt*>tae« Ml. Hull! fo I. ,«,,.-. t..r

Mco™ «t I'lHai llmil.|<mr*ors—Tin.

Sleuth, g H»'l !>•••> S).l*insllcullv

Nkw Yoiik, April Ma-
of this city, was arrest*'

ernoon, charged with

mO,0W from the firm o

Inter

,d shot myself!"

edged his guilt to Insp
,t police headquarters.

five years In a very i

Charles L. Ti«any, t

of TUfany .fcCo., an.

the prisoner's father,

from lioyhoiKl days
died in l«7». leaving his b

lite Palmers mauui
e-oodafor Tiffany & Co. He rendered

the firm many large bills. The son w ua

manager for the rider Palmer. mid did

a groat deal of the business. On ac-

count of thu wsrin friendship whi.-h ex-

isted between the elder Palmer and Mr.

Charley Titt'anv. the usual system of

auditing Mils wa* not used in the set-

tling of the accounts.

When old Mr. Palmer died, the same
courtesy and loose way of conducting

who abused the confidence reposed in

him. On Monday last a discrepancy

was dteeovered In a bill rendered by

the prisoner on the ltlth Inst, for t24".

The Item* only footed up «'*.. Tae
bill hHd been checked with the initials

of Mr. T. C. Cook, a member of the

firm of Tiffany & Co. When Mr. Cook

Waa shown the initials he

them forgeries. The ease was t

ported to the police. Palmer Is fl

old and married. His wife is coi

aifali

taker The llnv

ed. It is thought that hi- swindling

xceed |M,000, after an examination

e books and accounts has been

IMPRISONED IN URUGUAY.

ClUaeaa, Warn Were UeaMe I

Sakwaho. Chili, April i8.—It is

learned on relisble authority that in

February, IM9, Frank Bell and Alfred

Cohen wtwe nrrasta.1 at Montevldee on
the cbai-ge of att«nnv>ted roblicryund

shooting a policeman. Bell^ is a
native of Pittsburgh. Pa. He served in

the C. S. murine corps. Cohen is also

h. iieved to be an American citizen.

Bell's wife is u Chilian who rvald.* at

Valparaiso. Bell was Imprisoned with-

out trial by the t'riiguaVHn authorities.

He claims hi his letters' to his wife that

he applied to C. S. Minister Manlcy
and Consul Hill, but received no redteta,

• • variable winds.

Veal Virginia and Ohio— Fair, p re-

ed by showerson the lak.a: cooler on

ke Erie, southwest winds; fair Satur-

night; west wl
trome south portion.

lis gun and blewhiii own bead off.

|Gba.ni» Forks. N. D.. April iO r-The
nrgrrgate amount of Union national

tkuk money embezaled by Karl Nelson,

>i>. keeper, as shown by i kv and ae-

liowledged by him, is III .MX). Nelson
vklved examination before U. S. Com-
idsaioner Carrothers and waa held to

tt grand jury. .

nwirr ESSS9 »*«*«•.».

ihAtvA. Ind. April i-i.—The body of

nn 8teiner. who waa drowned In %'

V ibaah river the evening of April

l found about twouty roda from thi

lge, Thursday morning, by Charle.

fstettor. When found he had KVW In

h

t Uiuia. April, it.-The South ttdt

ing aaaoclation is having a hand-

so grand atandVeeatlog •*.»(». ereeted

grouoda The track la also being

fljatndaaa oundltioa, and everr-

th g W to be eoarpielea by May 10.

llARTroan, Conn., April 89.—A bomb-
shell has been thrown into the camp of

Catholicism In this part of Connecticut

by the withdrawal of tho most promi-

nent nun in the state from Mt. St
.Joseph's convent to become a member
of a comic opera company. The nun has

great musical acoompllshmenta

Nf.w Yoirx. April as.'—Mmv. He. Bar-
rios, widow of Guatemala* dead pa-
triot, was married Thursday night at

her home. No. Fifth avenue, to

Seaar.. Martlnea TV- Bode, a Spanish
nolilemaa. The ceremony was per-

formed by Archbishop Corrigan. The
briee is worth f-fl.OOO,000. The groom la

also very wealthy.

Ciiaki kstoN. W. Vfc., April 8J.4-R,W
Dalley, sr., of Hampshire county, was
Thursday appointed by Gov. Fleming
judge of the Twelth judicial clrcalt

vice ,Iaa. D. Armstrong, resigned. Mr.
Dai ley la about forty-three ycare of age,

tad la a lawyer of .owe*' sbWty. He
has been proaecntlng attorney of his

county twenty-three years.

London. April 38.—An Englishman
named Delmard was arrested In Paris

on April 14 charged with being a for-

eign apy. He claims that he waa brutal-

ly treated by the police officials. Upon
liis releaser ha returned U. England,
and haamaddolalnai through the it, it

ish foreign office for heavy damages.

\. t. nmUft w in vane.

Nkw YOBS, April IN.— In the suit

brought by Alexander Htewar* to break
the will of A. T. Stewart, and thus se-

cure for himself some of hie property.

Judge Pryor, in the court of common
pleas Thursday, ruled that there waa
nothing to go to the jury on. and direct-

ed a verdict for the defendant*.

Thunder'
Cincinnati, April 'I'Ur Uague

gamea Thursday resulted as follows;

1 Qlcvelaad II I Ix.uUrUle
i^tacianatt. I |

Able *o a C^edTlsrst.

Naw Data Airs. AprU »8,- The rainfall

flows rrrrly tn the FIK lit f.ir Mm* Wt.
,M.rl».l Hstlls r. .,. 1. ,..„-. ,.. .1

K>n«sn».

FT. P.KNO, O. T., April 22.-<;oe Sen-
has arrived here. Repofttfeev* reach, d
him that there has beat) a battle b.-

t .ve. n the Texans and Kansans or. r

town site clnhns in which fourteen m> n
were killed. This news comes through
a man who claims to have^ft the new
county kMt just after the bPttle.

This r«-port says the Tcxnns and
Kansans made the MM from the south
line of the county in close parallel

Hues and reached county seat of coun-

ty II at nearly the -nine time. They
then scattered and the scrambled for

lots began. It waa then that the trouble

First there was a war of words and
then revolvers were drawn, and liefore

Capt. De Radio, the regular army offi-

cer in charge, could interfere, 14 men
were killed.

Col. Wade, commanding Ft Reno,
is anxious, having no courier advices.

He believes the fight has been greatly
exaggerated, for he has confidence In

thfl discretion and valor of Capt. De

Li

g the

ut Swift brings In word of a con-

moag four men aliout twenty
from this point, who had settled

• claim Ho i

was killed, one fatally wounded, and
the two uninjured ones lied before the
patrols could arrive.

As nearly as can He ascertained, this

fight lasted nearly an hour, the claim

btllag in the timber.

IMMIGRANTS MANGLED.

HSYXatDAU, Pa., April 82.—A dis-

astrous wreck occurred at Salisbury

Junction on the B A O. U. It. one mile

west of this place, in which six

people were injured, and one
probably fatally. The Injured
were all immigrants and their

names could not be learned. The ac 1-

dent was caused by the second section

of freight train. No. s9, running into

the rear of an immigrant train boond
for Pittsburgh. The train had stopped
to shift some cars, when the freight

train crashed into it A large number
of freight ears were demolished and
trains were delayed for several hours.

The Immigrant train was compos.d of

Hungarians. Germans and Polea A
little German girl was injured In the

back. One Hun had his left f.xxt am-
putated above the anlclo, and another
was seriously injured internally.

A "FLOOD S FURY.

Several Uvea and Jlu.h I'r.ipcrt.v Vtmt

Miiax. Tenn.. April 3.f-* terrlb'e

rain storm has prevailed in this secti. n
for the past twenty-four hours, aikl

fences, houses, bridged and other prop-

erty have been awepl away nnd travel

suspended. Dr. Bryant and two Ne-
gnvs are Itelloved to have Wei
drowned, and a great crowd of people

are now dragging the submerged Itot-

toms for their lxxlios. Several wash-
outs at<6 reported on the Louisville As

Nashville railroad.

Washington. April 2-.'.—It was stated

Thursday night as a matter of fact, and
not a subject of speculation, that Presi-

dent Harrison has offered the secretary-

ship of the inU rior to M. M. Kstee. of

California. It is said that early in May
Attorney General Miller will bd nomi-
nated to succeed the late Justice Brad-

ley, of the supreme court. Secretory

Noble will be nominated attorney gen-

eral, and Kstee. secretary of the in-

terior. This information comes from a

Da
fron

mpedec

i the Tyrol, and other placet

i the lake of Constance ar«

id. Traffic on railroads it

id telegraphic communication

tSSSSSSK Avaageee,

PAHia, April 8*.—Anarchist* have sent

the following letter to Kavaehul: "You
may be condemned, but your death shall

cution. ^The infamous Deibler and his

assistants shall pay with their Uvea for

taking yours. We shall l>e present with

bombs in onr pock eta and we will blow-

up the guillotine."

TU»4 Sin. Dou.lnxo -..I.-.

New Youk, April W.-George Field

and D, Mills said that they never heard

of tlie reported sale of San Domingo to

an American syndicate, in which they

were said to be interested The word
came by cable from Amsterdam. The
consul general said it was absurd. No
suali transaction emild be effected with-

out u popular vote.

Aslr.MH.mt.r-* Frightful OoB th.

LonnOH. April K-Jeha It Hartnup,
the chief astronomer of ltirdstow n ol>-

aervatory, Berkenhead lost his life by a

frightful accident He went to the sum-
mit of the observatory to examine the

apparatus, and while there, lavame
overbalanced ami fell the whole .lis

tancc to the ground. His neck was

AGAIN QUAKES.

The Ceiling of the California

State House Cracked.

A Statue Thrown From Its Niche and

Broken to Pieces.

the central ,sirtion of the state Th line

day forenoon which was per IX ptiMc In

this city, and was noticeable M fiireiv-t

as Reno. Telegraphic r.put- shftW
that it was felt as far north a* Red
Bluff and in the San Jonqnin Valley
S.,nth. The shock was not as lever* as

that of Monday night
SAniAMKMTo.Cal.. April 'J2-There was

another earthquake shock at fctf Thurs-
day morning, lasting twenty seconds.

The plastering fell from a BOmbST Of

over and glassware wis broken in^he

fortt

of the plastei

t from

the ceiling, extending from one end of

the building to the other. Hooks w-re
thrown from shelves in the library by
the shock.

Wintkiw, Cal., April M.—Another
slight shock of earth.pmUe was felt he, e

of tl

stone farm-housea west of town injured

Monday night were completely wreck.

d

Ksi'auto, Cal.. April 32. —Several earth-

inoruing, completely leveling the brick

portion of the town. Every brick chim-
ney was thrown to the ground and the

WOOden buildings wrenched out of

shape. W. H. Shulte. engineer, was
seriously, if not fatally Injured by a
portion of the walls of his blacksmith
sh,.p falling on him. Levy A. Schwab's
hrlch store is almost a complete
wr.'. k, the entire tire wall and part
of the east and west walls being down.
Humes' hotel suffered a severe loss,

wall. *The bricks crashed through the

mof and floor of the balcony, and the
ei>inent walk was torn out of shape.

Mrs. J. R. Dnvisson was taken out of

the debris of tew & Schwab's store
unconscious. A baby in her arms was
unhurt. Kcports from the surrounding

rwoperty. Teams broke and ran n.vnv,

wrecking valuable vehicles and injuri.'-s

Htock. Extonsive excavations are n-
ported between here and Woodland.
VaOAVSXS, Cal.. April The earth-

ounke wa* felt here I'hursday m. rninp,

but It was not as BeweM as those . .f the

state, and ala> from Carson. Nev., but

no damnge is reported.

A Trunk Tr.wt.

Orhkosii, Wis.. April It - DeflnHe in-

formation was »eeur»>d her '! 'uirsdav

of the formation of a PMnunoth organ-

ization to be known as the National
Trunk Co. It is a consolidation of sev-

enteen trunk manufacturing companies

located in Pshkosh, Milwaukee. Ilaeine,

Chicago, Cleveland. Detroit. Cincinnati,

Louisville and St Lonis. All the con-

cerns sell out to the new company,
which will have hea.kptnrters in Chica-

go. The capital is •S.OOu.OOO.

LewUtun K«werv.>lr v\ . ...o io .r.

Spuixorim.D. I).. April -.'a.-Word was
received hero Wednesday afternoon
that the Lewiston reservoir is in immi-
nent danger of bursting through ita

bank. The recent severe rains snd the
heavy wind from the north is bringing
large waves against the bunk, which is

washing away badly. Mr. Norvell. of

the Bulkhead, a man who knows, say*

the aituatiou is grave.

Texas ruiiwuliir Maraererf.

Waco, Tex . April OT. — Eugene Knuff-

man, poetmnster at Keisel. was assas-

sinated by two negroes. He waa In-

PHn.Annt.pqtA, April i

Dennison. aliae S. S. Idud
been arrested In Camdrn.
fniudulently using the mail* for send-

ing out bogus Insurance policies. The
prisoner admitted havrnir sent n j.oHey

tol.ay Brothers. Ktoi, Ra^Ma! Mi. h. Tlv
prisonei was held f.n- furlner hearing.

CONDENSED NEWS

<'...,..,, ty r.i.|,.r^.

raped from the Knoxvllle,
renn.) jail.

Fire Trmraday momin* totally de-
roved the Georgia Technological

through Weat Virginia on their .

Kansas and Nebraska.
The Dowager Grand I

drienne, of Mecklenbt
sist. r of the late Kaiser Wllhelm I., is

dead.

William Maier, who killed hie wtfe al
Wheeling, W. Va, 1

to kiss him, is on t

A special from f liuchpnrt, Tenn..
statee that John Cnr>- was drowaed
while efftotaing staves near Speere' Fer-
ry, in the Clinch river.

The body of J. M. Logg, of Point
Pleasant, W. Va., was found floating in
the river on the Kentucky aide, about n
mile below Anderson 'l Kerry. Thursday.
The preeldcnl Thursday »»-ut the fol-

iate:

>. Mar]
of Ari

of i , to be
N. Ir-

a foi

. quart Of coal oilorgasol

of

dead
general, to Auguez De Kucliy, a land-

owner of an old family of France. She
always lived with her mother.
With his big toe, Frank Schneider, a

brewer* man of Red Jacket. Mich.,

pulled the trigger of a gun and blew
his head off Schneider was in trouble

ilssing.

I a pn clama-
rver some beer that

Gov. Flower has
ion calling for an e

night ut teSO o'clock,

ia for the purpose of redisti icting the

The new census shows that the alien
population of New York city ia 87B.OOO,

while that of Kings county is 1S0.000.

In New York city there la one alien In

every five of population. The total

The Springlield Register says that to

have been held in Illlnoia Of the dele!

galea scWtud 473 are instructed for

Pulnter, 52 for Cleveland. 7 for Craig
and the remainder are uninstructed.

The New York First congressional
district republic,,, convention, held en
rhursday afternoon, elected Carl 8.

iluiT. of Suffolic county, and Benjamin
II. Warlord. Uiuhmond 'county, deiegatee

to the national comention. Both are

prominent Blaine men.

A big strike issavd to be threatened on
the Reading combine. It is understood

that the engineers and other employee
of the road are much dissatisfied with
the way thinL-s have been manaj
-i nee the benign Valley, Jersey C
and Rending roadfl were placed u
one uianugement

THE MARKETS.

:t JV -ATU. cxtn. «.»VitS»»; low
M si.rin.- p.wnt. .4.4Mt4.»;

i4 8U: sprinc hunlly, «S

KXtrtdB Huckwhe

louvectttegat SVc fur No t

useriagau acau waetaA

t-ATTLS-.sliipp.rs: crood to ohot. «j.H.WHWM|

'

tntr SoaaaT.v .,ic, . uicholee,

lenimun to fair, .-itua^ao* seleet

strVMUl fair

tiutrher. Kit
A > 4 «: soav 1

J VailTvi'w. tsl i k
piga, Mt.v'jl. l.l: comaxML K.M

Market straity.

.'ilppt HMVf.tfO. unsli..™. m
t- tns> t...mos, rJ.M us>;

, SU* B OO.

e».ly siheea—
nataoi wet*.

!>«w Yoan. Aprils*

»at—Steadr; No. >i ml wh.u r, M.OlWe
April. »W
n Kiim, No. t mixed, Sic cash, Mar,

rtkslly over,

rnianiiean April at
r*TTl.I—Murkct slow and uocbsnxed: no
attic »h pp»'e to New Vol*.

Houa UaMrt itesdy. all erades K«l|f|
c»r» hippe.i to New York

night clearing t

near Augusta oi

rallroa.1.

rack of ti

sapeake A Ohio
'hnradav morning another

slide OOQUrred near Sprlng.lale. this

counVv, end all trains were delayed;

rarit Mil Tkrraeea to Strike.

PAnm.AprlliW.—The outlook for May-
day took on a new aspts t Thursday,
weiieh gives prondao of affording the

anaruhlata and other lawleaa characters

an opportunity to make trouble. The
poliott iiurvatea to strike for aa lnoraaae

Moou'l ItllX, ind.. April H Heavy
rain has fallen hII day in thi- part of

thestate. The streams are Mraltefl to

ni-ci „,.-

, .w land Ii i» bjM
a the val leva. M.
overilow. d, ajftj •

.iderable dsniace luis been d U>

iop.Tty.

Th.i nr «»™ lUr M»i i up ii p w im i wi
MAhioN.U., April M,. \V„, M. Uoack,

who has served his term In pi i- u. has
been Hir.stcd for the I ' du tlkat 1 1 nM
murder for which Va* LdOfl Is now be-

ing tried It Ottawa, O. There is a strong

.•use sgaiost Koaeh

No « white wsstern, >aQJ»H«4
at.« .

I IUOAUO AprU B.

FLcni axi> 0baw.^-<:iu.1i uuntiitton Flour

dull nnd sosxUuilly uautiss^ee. MO « rrtaf
'.. . • No. » sprlim .hsutlsit. No.

ret, sav. No - .w.i<Okl o Na I do .new) «0o|

Na t cat».»\o: Noirhlu,. Sl«.il«s; Na t
wane. a«**)H. . No I tj*tfc No. » barter,

-• No 4, BoQ.tu»l: Ne.1

A April St
/Silu.

Cons Hkraer mlx.M .o rlevator »ud
'

aepot. Mo. N.. ft fa export eiovsior.

• leeaser In aaeur. .itjvsa>r, *f>aav »



Tiwins on tbe C. and O.

n time Again

running

about four ft t \ In

it. Ills Bin Vital n

Tin- City M ;rslm) of IP-cjnsp M l locked

up a trump for vrtninni v Later in tin-

n,. lining, lie ton; b]> tin; »attWM that was
in hit cell, and at noon lie net lire to the

BlOthtot, and hut for the timelv arrival

of the engine watchman the Town Hall

would have been consumed. The man
eUimed to belong to the George H.

Thom.is Post. O. A. It.. Cincinnati, ImI

wanted to go U) Indiana. He said if Ue

was j>ut across the river he could steal

his way on the train, which was done in

hurry. That's the same old "bum ' that

was hero a few days ago. He no more

belong! to Thomas Post-or tiny other

Post—than he does to the household of

slowly this mornloj

Ir A. B C. whoadvertised in the "Lost"

column for "ii tress of brown hair," will

offer a suitable reward, the same will be

forthcoming.

Jis Kismn. n horse, dealer of York.

Pa., la In the county. He purchased a

tine animal from W. H. Gill of Washing

IThe Editor of Ths Lkdukr Is

bte for the opinions expressed by Corresoond-

ents; but nothing irttortlin upon theeharac-

John Collins is slowly improving.

Services in tli.' M B. Chnrofa Sunday.

Edward Cord is a randiilate for matri-

mony.

Hand your subscription for Tut: Lu>-

okr to It. B Cord.

John H. Ross, Helena old shoe man
ufacturer, is in Cincinnati

Henry Hughes and sister, Miss Amelia,

from near Maysville have been here on a

visit.

Rov. J C. Walden, formerly Pastor of

the Cbristain Church here, is lying at the

point of death at his home in Cynthlana

QtM 1 Vic

Miss Hattie Glascock is visiting friends

bere.

Samuel Davis has cone to Indiana with

A. J. Hendriekson tpsot a few days

with J. L. Kirkland

Miss Belle Trisler is visiting friends

and relatives in Concord.

Mrs. Mary A. Tolle has been visiting

her son Oscar for two weeks

Mrs. Hattie Webster of Flemingsburg

has been visiting friends here

J. It. Peeples has been paying pastoral

visits in this neighborhood this week.

Gardner & Goodwin have sold their

entire purchase of tobacco for ten cents

Robert McDaniel of Cincinnati is in

town.

Ira Botts, who has been in Peoria. 111.,

for some time, is home on a visit.

There is a brick building in this place,

tbe walls of which are shaky and should

be repaired immediately.

The stores of W. N. Smith & Co. and

Mat Hartman were burglarized Wednes
day night. At the former place a few

coppers left in the money drawer and

some candies were taken. Mr Hartman

puts his loss at about «.

Mayor Jesse Ellis has returned from

Cincinnati where he made satisfactory

arrangements with the Police Commis
•toners of that city. Any person now
violating the town ordinances must pay

for so doing or be sent to the City Work

A CALL.

Shannon, Ky.. April 21st, 1892.

Editor Public Ledger—AfuwlU, Ky.—
Dfar Sir: Don't you think it a good idea

for the Republicans to pot a ticket in the

Held for the County Offices? The Repoh
licans of this precinct believe that our

party should have a candidate for Circuit

Clerk, and we present for consideration

of the party the name of Henry P. Gualt.

who will make a splendid ntce against

the nominee of the Democracy for that

office. Mr.Gaultis a young man of splen-

did character, well connected, a son of

I P. Gault. Esq.. and would poll

toe solid Republican »ote of Mason
county, and from personal considerations

get a large support from Democrats who
prefer him to the gentleman from Ger

i, Mast Voters.

U Our City Sabsrrlbf r*.

William 0. Outten has charge of the

delivery of Tiik Lkihier to all city sub

•crihers. and he will make collection of

the subscription accounts.

Orders should be given to him, or they

may be left at the office fur him.

Subscribers who do not receive their

papers promptly are requested to report

to the office.

Here '» t K«|taUti«s Worts Havlsg.

J. J. Bright of Point Pleasant, W. V.,

writes to John T. Sfaoct of this city,

asking him to go to his place and shoo his

fine horse "Strong Boy." Mr. Short

shod the horse last fall so that he paced

ia 9:13, and Mr. Brig&t thinks ho can shoe

him now so as to in 308. One hundred
and forty miles is a long distance to

travel to shoe a horse, and few men
would be sent for to go that for. But
Maysville workmen are good ones and

don't you forget It.
_

On of the most disastrous floods peo

pie la the Ohio valley have experienced

ia yean, occurred in August. February

ia looked upon as the most dangerous

This year April may distinguish

rirty nan a««.

r makes mention of a copy

of TheMay.ri/le KogU' of date May IB**,

IMI Pshaw, that a nothing: we have

DM before us dated March Ma, IHAvi.

pnnte.l by Lewis Collins. Tlie Maysville

* ippaat M have been in those

a liberal with their ad?ertMnir

an now; but in the well tilled

d the paper there is the name of

but a -ini:le advertiser who lives now in

Maysville, and but two who live else

where la all this busy world. The Hi st is

Captain Newton Cooper, still hale Hnd

hearty, and the others are Daniel Spald-

ing of Louisville and Henry Waller of

Harts tbr Nast at lanfttl.

At Danville duriug a violent storm,

lightning struck the large brick sanitarium

owned by Dr. A. W. Johnstone and Dr.

Reamv. The massive stone steps in front

were displaced as easily as if they had

been as light as feathers, and a deep hole

was torn in the earth beneath them

Leaving the steps, t he lightalag reai -

e,l r . ulir.

id fully fifty fee

eps. rely

VraahatAad, tearing it to splinters, and

wrencliini: one of the bandies from a

portable imn filter, but left no further

murks of its visit in the room. Dr. John-

stone's mother and sisters were in the

building, as well as several other persons,

but none of them were injured or incon-

Aa KvJUror ii ML
B. P. Biggins, ex-Mayor of Somerset,

is in jail, having been surrendered by his

bondsmen. His trial was postponed

until next Monday, as he claimed he could

not get his witnesses here from Chatta-

uooga. Ue could not give bond again,

and was sent to jail.

The Grand Jury returned two indict-

ments against him, one for robbing and

the other for unlawfully detaining Miss

Finetta Woods in January last. The
young lady is yet in the Lexington Insane

Asylum, where she has been ever since

the attack made upon her by Higgins.

The feeling against him is intense, but it

is believed that no violence will be at

tempted by the people, and it is geuerally

believed he will be sent to the Peniten-

tiary for a term of years

Con Guilfoyle for Sabbath breaking

was fined *2.Y

Same for selling liquor to a minor

fined |o0.

Same for same offense pleaded to

taiga Uqi

The Grand Jury returned the follow-

ing indictments:

William Driscoll, ihoothsg and wound
ing another with intent to kill.

U. P. Degman, assault and battery-

George Clarke, grand larceny.

John West, carrying concealed weap-

They failed to find an indictment

against Curoline Payne for perjury in the

Travis murder case.

An indictment against Con Guilfoyle

for Sabbath breaking was filed away.
Same was cleared of tbe charge of

keeping a disorderly house.

The trial of George Clarke,

larceny, was set for to morrow.
In the case of the Commonwealth vs>

Robert Moran and others, for disturbing

lawful assemblage of people, Judgment
dismissed as to John Gatrell.

The Petit Jury discharged this m
ing until tomorrow morning.

Krfawd to !„ Hi- llarn Urastiratkf r.

William Harman, a resident of Ti

ville, committed suicide a few days ago
from a melancholy conviction that he

was his own grandfather. Here is the

singular letter that he left
i I married a

widow with a grown-up daughter. My
father visited our house very often, fell

in love with my step daughter and married

her. So my father became my son in-law,

and my stepdaughter my mother, be

cause she was my fathers wife. Some
time afterwards my wife had a son; he

was my father's brother in law and my
uncle, for he was the brother of my
stepmother. My father's wife, i. t. my
ttepdaughter, bad also a son; ha was, of

course, my brother, and in the peantime
my grandchild, for he was the aan or my
daughter. My wife was my tfran4nother,

because she was my mother's tuAor. I

was my wife's husband and grAdcbild
st the same time. And as the liuajand of

person's grandmother Is his

*jaaas*oinifrandf»ther.

D. Ul'N'T A Son are offering (teal bar

itains in Carpets, Luce Curtains and Win-

dow Shade-. Don' t fail seeing these goods

before purchasing «s you will certainly

save money by doing so

On my! The Bracken Chronicle, says

the Maysville Ptwt office has been raised

to the second grade. Neighbor, it's been

a Second Class office for several years,

but uow it is advanced to the third grade

of a Second Class office.

Mi:< [ all ho

Sii.k Wall Parn M
reduced from SO c uts to

bolt, at KacklevA- MoOoUgl

Litel's, No. UN

D inches wide.

s PoI have three nice rooms 0'

office for rent, suitable for offices or

lodgings for gentlemen. Entrance from

Third street. William 11 Cox.

Thosk wishing fresh aud reliable Gar-

deu and Flower Seed, Plants and Grape-

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son,

South side Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

In Maysville.

latum Hats—Nelson's.

Sunns made to orclet—N( 1st n

Ft kk and Ac.-nlc.it Ins W. 1! Warder. Allen A. Edmonds,

t Hi. vll.s , \\ .-ill l'ujx ; at Greenwood's. \^jm

Xkwi si in Wall Paper at Greenwoods

Grf.at reduction in Wall Paper at

Kaekley ii McDongle s-from 50 cents to

20 cents per bolt.

F.U IITKKN K sold Gobi UditS1 Watches

|U; Gold rilled Watches at Geut's

Gold tilled Watches HA ami 118. at Mur-

phy's, the Jeweler, successor to HnppM
& Murphy.

Tutt room formerly occupied by W. L.

Thomas* Bro.. in Mitchell. Finch & Co. 'a

Bank building, is being remodeled

throughout and when completed will be

occupied by Ballenger, Jeweler.

Cam, and see tbe Cleveland Wheel,

high grade and guaranteed by the

factory. Ball bearing. Price *12,V

Kacklkv & McDoror.E.

mm
SILK MITTS and GLOVES

All-pure Silk Mitts

All pure Silk Mitts

Extra Long, all-silk Mitts

All-silk Gloves

BROWNING & CO.,

at 20 cents per pair

at 25 cents per pair

at 3B cents per pair

at 50, 60 and 75 cents

at 25. 35 air I 50 cent s

DRY GOODS,

No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
M.\S l KACTI RERS AND DEALERS IX

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Agents for the

Deeiw Harvesting Machinery.

MAYSVILLE, KY,

§=eDKY GOODS,FANCY ami STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND FOR SALE BV GEORGE COX & SON

Landreth'g BeliaMa Qaideil Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. FOR SALE BV

THOS. J. OHENOWETH.
DRUUOIST, SECOND AND SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS IN

MANTELS, STOVES, .
ORATES,

Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering ami Spouting

B WOKK OK ALL KIN!

mMv<*>m . . :pAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAN SUlt ANYBODY FAINTS, OILH, V ZWEIGART BLOCK.

t IN THE CITY. w. T. POV AS.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

—' AND DBA LIRA IN '

MANTELS, STOVES, 0HATE8, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
Washing MaohIMM, Wringers scd Kltohon Specialties. We will not
All «ood» euaranleeH an roprudomud. Tin Hooltiui. Uutterlna and

<1 3(Jk W?8econd Str^t, :-: MAYSVILLE, KYi

ate
\v"..'..iI HmM'.ml ln«,,..,

\\ lull II,1M-Irv

nt> fn.-M'ciitor
"H- I'hy.lolnn ....

iiv Cndertakar
keapet Aimtnouea..

RAramu. it.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

IxMl»f No. :W-Mcet« every Friday

BARNEY WILKES.
Hire of seven from 2 !»>« to 2 80,

urn
ftaysville Division No. fl, U

Tuesday B every month.

iVBRhlnirton

y nlaht.

l.y (ie.i.\Vllk<'«,'':2-.'.i.lreof ei(rhtyln
'.»:«); dam Ko*«, l>v Itorn'oe. sun of
Pilot. Jr. TERMS. S50 cash at

with return privi-
lege, or 175 to Insure.

ALCANDRE, 2:26*.
By Alcyone, 2:i7. sire of twenty-
live In S:ai; dam lady Carr, dam of
Ambanaador. Mary 8..

by American ( lay. TERMH, »50 to

Insure.

McALISTER. 2:27.

jgf**
DR. OWENS.

By Alcantura. i:Zi. sire of fifty In
S:*.. fir,. d.un bv Sir Walkill. sec-
ond dam by Kentucky Prince.
TERMS, *10 cash by season, or $1»

iy*8end for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGEKALD,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

pURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

Soaps. Perf u merles. Sponges, Cliamols. Pocket
II.H.kx.Tollfi Am. l.-».lliu»b.-.S|.loes. Station-
cry, Paints for all purposes, Ste.

PHESCRIPTIONH ACCURATELY DISPENSED

Patronage of tbe public respectfully solicited.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUHOIST.

No. 1 W. Second St., Maysville, Ky.

MS DRUG STORE

A First-class Liue of

Everythiu*l.8iially

Found in a Drag Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

urilii A, O'Hare

A. N. Huff
William liavls

Dr. C. C. Owen*

crer oovacit.
Ik Flint T7iurml.il/ fi-rnlno tn Knell Month.

William H. Cox. President.

Flist H'nrd.

II) Oeo. C. riemUg.
iiH. T. Haulman.

(X Polk Hicks.
(J) Kufus Dryden.

i mi i.-hi e th.. n.irrber of years
an has to serve from January.

jij Coimrd Rudy,
Seeond Ward.

J.O. Pocor.
(fl M F. Kehoe,
(3) C. B. Pearee, Jr.

Thtrit Ward.

(1) E. W. Fltigerald.
(21 H. R. nierbower,
(8) L. 0. Batter

Tbe^Bgures

MASONIC LODOKS.
t'onfldeuee Ixidge No. M— Meets flrst Mod-

iav nlghi In each iii.Milh.
Mi.s. .ii 1,.,.1^-r No. u-J-M.-.-is second Monday

ml- lit in i iii-li month.
Man.. t'i.iipi.-i No. H-Meeu third Moo-
- nlgnt In each month.

'lie ( 'o tn i ni\ i ul cry No. HI— Meets fourth

ouDiB&unre.
DeKalb Lodge No. 1J—Meets every Tuesday

Itlnirgold Lodge No. L'T—Meets every Wednes-

l-Meets seoond1'i-tnh I'.n. -.impm.-i
and fourth M..n.lu\ ~ i

( union Mays-. N.

Ight In each month.
Friendship I.odge I

rst Monday nltfht In

Meets third Monday

No. 42, D. of H.-Meets

( amp No. 3—Meets every Thurs-

m. !•>— ini-me urot

No.Ts. of V.-M,

r^t^Meet. seoond
in each month.

k. or H.

Maysville I/».ige No. 2".7s.-Meets first and
tilrd Tuesdays In each month.

-Meets every Sun-

"father Math.-w Total Abstinence Society-
Moots Drat Sunday In each month
Ancient Order oi Hii.eiiiinus Moots third
unday In each tutuith.
Kjlghts oTHt John-Meets flrst Tuesday

'(JennaT/Hellef Swlety-Meets flrst Monday

i No. 37 -Meots *

I Will lK>dge No. M.-Meets flrst Satur-
d third Wednesday night In each month,
ig s Temple No. U.-Meeta flrst Monday

.... rxoio. v iui r >>i-i .... -m ii.iuuriun.i-
unlay nitflit In each titonih.
Ionian s Relict Corps No is. -Meets flrst

Tuesday In each month.

COUBT DIEECT. BV.

h..s. R. I'hi-t.-r, I'm ~n|. iikt Judge . .Maysville
hn il.- D.Nen. ll.i ..null Attorney Mn.-ville
M I'eiirce, Clerk MayavUle
ilm W. Alexander. Slu riff Maysville

' •''If.'tson ' „ i Mayslick
!ii.i IV l'.'line

I

Deputies
( M,o-.,M..

..ben ('.. Kirk, Jailer Maysville
. Maysville
Maysv
Maysville

ROUTE Wr" j^fc- '

le Inv^-'Ib.bu l

'

('inu'

it the first Ttiesulay u
Irant, Magistrate.

dlnlug car and Pu

ist exproal

th Ihrougl

RaJtlniore. Philadelphia and New YorTJ
Through Pullman sl.-. pei to Itlelin I. Vii,

ami .H I Point I oinlolt. No. •- Is a stllld t rail

..ill, i-iiiimiiii sleeper to Washington, uiakluf
all l-liisiein anil Southcaslei u eoniieetl.ins.

The inhalation trulns are dally ejtce||

Sun. I.i> ; tbe rest

MAYHVIM.I!

I^avc- Maysville at Villa, in. lor Paris. I

Iniflon, Clneiliimtl. Itlehiuoiid. Sla I

'

mgsloii, Jelli. o, Mid.lleslKiroiigh, Cumbt
(lap. Fnmkfort. Louisville and points i

V iiii.l M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysville at I V. p in. for Paris, ( .

.-Iniintl. Lexington, Winchester, klchnml.
and points on N. N. and M. V., Eastern Dlv<

Add twenty six mini to get city time.

Ciueinnati, Fortamontb. Big Saudy apd

r my Packet Company.
lendld boats of this Hue, running t>o-

IWMnuipelhnatl. Portsiii.oiMi lion Ii.ni

lu^ton,
r

(>alll|Mills aud Pomeruy, past Mf»

Piimerny Packets Hostona. Telograpli Ind

City of Madison pae* Maysville either waiat
1 o'clock a. m.
Ilouausa up dally for Vanoeburg at -

returning for Ciuotuiiatl, patsea Maysille

Wiilinni pepper, Magistrate, holds court the
fourth Saturday in each mouth. J. 11. McNutt.
Constable.

I lover -.lames Karnshaw and Frank Luns-
lor.l, MiiHistiHics, In. 1. 1 conns .in the flrst aud
Ihu.l W cin.-silays In March, lun

,
Sepieiuber

5a»

w iishii Kion -Edward Flolfry and Arthur T.
W.kmI, Magistrates, hold courts on tin lourth
Tues<(avs and third Wednesday, in March,

Sepiemlajr and December. George C.

obn B. WelU and W. W.
Wurthlngtoii, Magistrates, hold eourU on the
fourth Mundaysand third Thursdays InMarit"x».ir ",J Devt"ubcr

-

8,u -

Fern U-af-Mamue


